From: g sams <2010gsams@gmail.com>
Date: Aug 18, 2013
Subject: The Village Chorale's Latest

Village Chorale Latest - Aug 17,2013
Some of us went to the Wedding of Nathan Custance, Doug's son,
today. In brilliant sunshine, the setting was glorious and the newly weds
looked perfectly lovely. A picture of the cake cutting is attached to
share with everyone. There will be a Congrats Card at the class
registration desk on Aug 20. It is for those, who were not able to be at
the wedding but would like to sign and send good wishes to the new
couple. Feel free to add your gift contribution.
A check of $1500 was presented to the Semper Fi Fund at Camp
Pendelton to specifically be assigned to the Wounded Warriors. Grace
Sams, president and Jon McCoy, the treasurer, of the Chorale delivered
the check. A photo of this event is attached. JoAnn our publicist will
have an article about this presentation in the next issue of Globe.
Unfortunately, Joan Marsh wishes to resign as the Vice resident of the
Village Chorale Board. She has too much on her plate and will not be able
to return to singing this semester. Fortunately, another excellent
candidate stepped up to the role. Joyce Nanchy, who has been singing as
an Alto with us for several years, agreed to replace Joan Marsh out of
her love for the Chorale.
Our first day of class is Aug 20, Tues. The registration for the Village
Chorale club begins 1200 hrs. in the Club House 3 Lobby. The club dues is
$15 for music and accompanist fees. Please bring any old music that was
not turned-in at the end of last semester. That will make our Music
Librarian Mary Jane very happy. She has a tough job keeping track of all
the music.

Happy days are here again
We will have another fabulous musical
journey with Doug, Juanita, and each other soon

